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,JUST GOSgPABOUT PEOPLE"
Large Garden FeteforAbi Hospital on June5 Unique Affair-M-any Real Novelties

Among the Features
thbcrdon party given by

tho Women's Auxiliary of Ablngton
Memorial Hospital, which will bo held on
Juno G nt Latham I'ark on Old York
road, Oak Ln.no, promises to bo more than
tmnrt.

llcllcvo me, theso women havo pot some
Ideas, and new ones, too, nt that, and
they nro golntr to carry them out. Klrst
and foremost, there will bo tho darling-es- t

Chow puppy with auburn curls whlc'i
will bo chanced off. And Imagine, my
dears, ho Is no ordinary pup, not byany
menns whatsoever, for his namo Is none
ether than Joffro and about his canine
neck thero will bo suspended a Joffro
medal, and so you know how exciting It
would bo to win him. I do not know
who will raffle him off, but I nm told
that an auburn-haire- miss Is likely to bo
chosen, for ono must liavo a symphony of
color, you know.

I hear thero Is to he another silk Rtock
lnc table. Do you remember, last year, or
was It tho year before, when nil tho men
vvoro busily buying silk stockings for ten-cen- t

paddles and giving to whosoever
would accept? Somo little harvest that'
Let's go!

One thing tho committee Is to havo on
chancc3 will bo n luminous watch for
trench wnrfnre. You know tho kind I
mean. It has a luminous faco and lumi-
nous numbers to bo seen In tho dark. The
dial Is unbreakablo and tho strap

As I said, when I heard about
It, what a vocabulary ono ncqulres these
days, when ono learni tho wonderful
things for which trench warfare is

So If your very "bestest" Is
going to war, tako a chanco on getting
him a watch of this kind.

A trench mirror has nl&o been donated
to tho cause, mado of nonbreakable
latema, which Is a sort of metal highly
polished, you know; such a those used
by tho Roman matron of olden days

Fix little kiddles of six years of age,
dressed ns lied Cross nurses, will sell war
bread, known In Russia ns "ehnry klep"
nnd In Sweden ns "knauch brod," both
fMttural sounds, meaning. In plain Amer-
ican, bluck bread. War cako will nlso bo
cold, that Is, cgglcss, buttcrless, mllkless
and flourless cake. I sure nm curious to
fee them, and goodness knows how soon
we may havo to cat both If this war lasts
long, and wo havo no reason to believe It
will be a short affair, far ns I can
figure things out.

TVrns. riTZ-KrnnN- E DIXON Is chair
1V1 man of tho entire feto for Ablngton,
and the various booths will be under Sirs.
John Gilbert nnd Mrs. Robert Sewell, who
will havo the useful table; Mrs. Charles
Schwartz, the cake table; Mis. George
Kelly, toys; Mrs. Howard Krvln, candy;
Mrs William Hlklns, flowers; Mis. Milton
Neiffer, bags and baskets; Mrs. Howard
Wilson, silk ktocklngs; Mrs. Louis Ma-

deira, 3d, fishpond; Mrs. Marmnduko Til-de-

Jr., vegetables; Mrs. Gcorgo Horace
Lorlmer, afternbon tea; Mrs. Herbert Rob-

inson, pony drives, nnd Mrs. Georgo W.
Klklns, Jr., nil sorts of supplies for Mist
and Master IJaby.

Among tho unusual things for salo will
be some of thoso lovely old green trees
mado of Iron, which wcro tho old flro In-

surance plates. You have seen them fas-

tened on very old buildings, I'm sure,
and they aro very rare theso days. Then
they havo two Uttlo tea
chests with silver and glass-line- com-

partments for tea nnd sugar and a llttlo
groovo which holds tho silver saw which
was used for cutting the s,ugar loaf.
Thero will bo all sorts of odd old silver
knick-knack- Then tho nurses of tho
hospital havo dressed a largo doll which
promises to havo many purchasers. 1

think It's going to bo great myself, and
do not Intend to miss It.

BAZAAR w'lll be held at tho Bellevue-Stratfor- dA Hotel on Friday from 11

to 11 by Lady Colebrooke and Mrs. Hen-

rietta Meade Wootton for the benefit of
the American Navy League and tho
Endslolgh Palaco Hospital for Officers In

London, of which Lord Colebrooke Is the
vlco chairman nnd Mr. Balfour one of
tho committee.

Lady Colebrooko bears tho distinction
of being one of tho first women of rank
to mako shells In Messieurs Vlckers, Max-
ims' factory, which unselfish and gallant
sacrifice saved tho munitions crisis In
England, as hundreds of her class fol-

lowed her example.
Mrs. Wootton, wife of Moray Nalruo

Wootton, of New York, Is the daughter
of Brigadier General Robert Meade, grand-
daughter of Commodore Richard Meado
and Rear Admiral Paulding, and a grand-niec- e

of ' Major General Georgo Gordon
Meade, of Gettysburg fame.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Sirs. Michael Ehrct entertained several

' friends Informally at bridge and luncheon
at tho Philadelphia Country Club on Sat-
urday.

There will be a dance given by the ten-
nis committee of tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club In honor of the visiting players In
the Women's National Tennis Tournament

iJ" Friday night, Juno 22. The tournament,
"which starts on Slonday, Juno 18, will, as
usual, draw many enthusiastic devotees of
the game from all parts of the country.

Dr. and Mrs. William H. Jeffreys, of
Walnut lane. Germantown, entertained at
dinner on Saturday night.

Miss Ethel Altemus Byrd, of German-tow- n,

entertained several guests at dinner
at the Philadelphia Cricket Club on Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman BIcSIullIn have
rented their house at Ardmore for tho sum-
mer and have taken a cottage at Capo May,
where they will move on June 1. '

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II. Evan Taylor
nre sorry to hear that their daughter, Miss
Murray Taylor, has been HI with measles.

Mr. atid Mrs. Edward K. Crozer and their
children will leave for Hot Springs, Va.,
May 31.

Sirs. George Sergeanr and Miss Alva
Sergeant closed their home on Saturday
and havo gone to Cape May, where they
have taken a cottage for the summer. Mrs.
Sergeant's son, Mr. Alfred Sergeant,

to Bpend Sundaya with tnem.

Commencemffnt week at the Walnut Lane
School, In Germantovw, la a busy time and
Jhl year tho rtrlM nf the vraduatlnr class

Yg cldU3 lv UftJprobabljfsM?- -
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MRS. JOSEPH W. HENDKRSON
Mrs. Henderson was Miss Anno
DreiSbach, of 227 South Third
street, Lewisburg. Her marriage
to Mr. Henderson, of this city, took

place on Saturday

greatest pleasure, the t,cntnr dance, and
will glo that money to tho furthering of
tho work of tho Red Cros. Next Krlday
evening thero will bo tho glea club con-cer- t,

on Saturday cvcnlnjr a delightful
musleale, on' Sunday tho baccalaureate ser-
mon will be preached and In tho cvonlng
thero will bo a Hcta Sigma meeting.

Monday, Juno 4, will bo tho day set for
the alumnao luncheon, followed by tho
June fostlvnl In the afternoon and the senior
box flro In tho evening

On Tuesday a tennis tournament will
tako place, when tho finals will bo played
olf, and In tho evening there will bo class
night. Commencement exercises will tako
place on Wednesday morning, followed by
tho usual leccptlon.

The money which would ordinarily bo
used to produco tho annual class play will
this year bo given to tho work among tho
Virginia mountaineers.

Mlsi Dorothy Hemphill, daughter of Mrs.
David R Hemphill, and Mr. Ralph 11. Hlg-gln- s,

of New York, were quietly married
at noon, Friday, nt tho Rlttenhousc. Mr.
Hlgglns is a gradunto of Princeton, class of
1012.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgo White, of Canada,
havo been the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs Har-
old II. White, of 3109 West Penn Street,
Uermantown.

Tho Delta Chapter of tho Theta Alpha
Thota Sorority gavo a box party last Fri-
day oenlng at tho presentation of "Tho
Princess Bonnie" at Mereantilo Hall, fol-
lowed by a dance. Thoso present Included
Miss Edith Cassler, Miss Margaret Chase,
Miss Lillian Doebrlch, Miss Mnrjorio
Lewis, Miss Hetty McOlathery, Miss Marlon
Masland, Miss Allda Ott, Miss i:isle AVil-so- n,

Miss Grace Wlngate, Miss Dorothy
Wright, Mr. Harry Hartley, Mr. Donald
Fulton, Mr. Roland Coates, Mr. John
Rlchey, Mr. Dan Mover. Mr. Harold Full-mor- e.

Mr. liar land Corson and Mr. Robert
Barkly.

Along the Reading
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beach, Jr., of

Chicago, aro visiting Mr. Beach's parents
at Elklns Park. Sirs. Beach will bo re-

membered as SIIss Eleanor Long, of Elklns'Park.

Sir. and Sirs. G Y. Clement, of Jenkln-tow- n,

will leave next week for their sum-
mer home, Salisbury Slanor,

N. Y.

North Philadelphia
SIIss Florence A. Bishop announces the

engagement of her nleeo SIIss Connlo S.
Bishop, of 737 North Forty-fir- st street,
this city, to Sir. James D. Sproul, of 529
North Nineteenth street, also this city.
Stlss Bishop Is the daughter of the lato
Captain William T. Bishop, U. S. A , and
granddaughter of tho lato Slajor John S.
Bishop, U. S. A., retired.

Sir. and Sirs. Klliyood Hcacock, of 2027
North College avenue, have Issued Invita-
tions for the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Gladys SI. lleacock, to Sir. William
II. Smith, Jr., of Swarthmorc. on Tuesday
evening. June 6, at 5 o'clock In the Central
Congregational Church, Eighteenth and
Green streets. SIIss Florence SInybello
Heacock. tho bride's sister, will bo her only
attendant. Sir Stanley R. Byles will bo
tho bridegroom's best man. and tho ushers
will bo Sir. Carlisle W. Taylor and Sir
Cyril W. Taylor. Tho nt homo cards nre
for after October 1. 1221 South MUllck
street. West Philadelphia.

Among the Interesting Juno weddings will
bo that of SIIss Ruth Wilson Crawford,
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Andrew Craw-
ford, of 2320 North Fifteenth street, nnd
Sir. John S. Favvcott, which will take place
on Wednesday evening, Juno 0. nt 6:30
o'clock, In the North Penn Street Presby-teria- n

Church, Penn street below Glrard
avenue. SIIss Elizabeth Harrison, of the
Savoy Opera Company, will be maid ot
honor for the bride, and Mr. Fawcett will
be attended by his brother. Sir. Thomas II.
Fawcctt, best man; Sir. Robert D. Craw-
ford and Sir. Andrew Fawcett, ushers. The
at home cards aro for after October 1 at
1928 Medary avenue, Germantown.

Roxborough
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Hammond, of

ii niffhter street. Wlssahlckon, gave a
dinner followed by cards, on Saturday eve- -

...nlnr at meir numo -- .

C Keever and Mr. and Mrs. William
Ross Taggert.

Mrs. Robert II. Hays, formerly of nox-horou-

will entertain tho Mite Society of
the Roxborough Baptist Church tonight nt
iler home. 4522 Chestnut street Her guesta

ineinria lira, a Jones. Mrs. WalterlJejjr.rfuar".

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONDAY, MAY 28, 1917
Emma LoVcrlwr, Mr. Edmund Keel '
Ida rflsieror, Mr. fiamuci rtlrkmlr, Mrs.
Harry Hays, Mrs. Bushrod ltngy. Mrs.
Kmmn Oledhlll nnd Miss nettle Wghter.

A May dunce will bo given tonight In tho
parish hall of the Church of St. John the
Ilapttst, Mannyunk, under the auspices of
the fllumnl of St John's School. Those
having the affair In charge are Miss Ann
Oliver, chnlrrnsn; Mis Marie McCormlek,
Miss Mario Flanagan and MIm Anna
Walsh, assisted by the officers of the asso-
ciation, Miss Holla McDevItt, president I

Miss Anna Kenney, vice president; Miss
Kllznbcth Howe, corresponding secretary,
nnd Miss Marin C'osgrove, recording :o--
rctary. Miss Walsh Is treasurer.

Lansdowno
At an enthusiastic special meeting of the

Twentieth Century Club, of Lansilovvne, on
Tuesday of List week, an emergency aid
committee wat formed, the committee to

with all other patriotic and Civic
organizations during tho country's crisis
Tho comm'ttee Includes Mrs Thomas a
Cooper, chairman: Mrs Isaac it Ithoilo.
Mrs l.llllnn n Tnylor. Mrs. Robert I.. Mo

Miss Helens Wright and Sirs Robert
Irwin.

Tho club has nlso completed plans to
utlllzo the elub kitchen for a canning, pre-
serving, drying, etc., plant during the sum-
mer ns a community benefit, the club mem-
bers working two or more days of each
week during the season

Horse Show Plans
Replete with new clasps and new entries,

the thirteenth annual exhibition of tho
Devon llnrse Show Association, which I

in be held on Devon polo Held. Wednesday.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of thll
week, promises to be tho finest thing of
Its kind ever given by tho organization.

Tho new features will sere to keep the
Devon show In the lop rnnk as a horse
exhibition It li the largest outdoor horso
show nnj where, and everything has been
done to enable it to live up to that repu-

tation. Many of the horses which will be
shown hero this week will be new, there
ore somo new faces among the boxbolders
and ono of tho novelties will bo .1 series
of baekney classo to be shown before tho
first meeting of tho American Hackney
Ilorso Society held anywhere but In Madi-
son Squaro Garden, New York

Reginald Vnndeibllt and other n

horsemen will bo present nt the
meeting of the hackney society. They will
bo gtiesls nf honor ut a dinner to be held
at tho Ritz Carlton cm Friday night, nt
which mam local hoi semen will also be
guents Tho society will have a meeting
liofnro tlie dinner.

Three of the blggeRt exhibitors In their
lines in tho country will be among those
who will show at Devon. Jtidgo William
II Moore f New Vorli. a leader In tho
heavy lisiness world, will havo n largo
number of entries Judge Mooro's horses
havo boon at Devon for almost two week",
getting ready for the exhibition, nnd there
nre nomo which will surprise tho nudlences
which will attend tho coming show.

Included among tho Slooro string are the
four big ginv conch horses with which
Judge Moore won tho road four champion-
ship last fall In Madison Square Garden.
Judgo Slooro combed all of Canada beforo
he finally found four horses which were
fitting, in his estimation. Ills Judgment
proved corre t

In tho hunting clashes probably the best-know- n

exhibitor will bo Samuel I Riddle,
of tho Glen Illddlo Farms Sir Riddle's
horses aro known throughout the country
nnd their success In every show ring In
which thev havo been entered Is a guai-nnt-

that their performance nt Devon will
be up to tho standard nnd that they will
get their fair sharo of the awards

The third big exhibitor will ho Charles
E Coxo, who usually wins most of tho
ponv prizes. Sir Coxe Is tho owner of tho
champion American hacjtnoy under four-
teen hands two Inches. Tlsslngton Amity
has been a blue-ribbo- n winner of renown
for tho last two seasons, and last year won
ten championships, Including that at Madi-
son Square Garden.

Tho Jumping classes nt the show aro ex-

ceptionally well filled and promise to fur-
nish plenty of nmusement. Two of the
Jumping classes on ladles' day. the last
day of the show, will be of more than usual
Interest because they will bo for children
They will bo real tests of courage and
horsemanship alro Ono cla'ss will bo with
Jumps three feet high and tho other with
hedges four feet high, which menns that tho
children nnd their mounts will havo to do
as well ns Is expected of a green hunter In
any of tho horse shows.

Among the new boxholders will be A J
Lindsay, of New York, an attorney whose
wife will exhibit In the saddle-hors- e classes
Albert II. Wiggins, a prominent Now York
banker, will be hero with his daughter,
Sirs. Seldcn, a brldo about a week ago.
They also will bo among tho boxholders

Francis P Garvin, who married a sister
of James Cox Brady, will be hero with a
new string of horses, and his daughter, SIIss
Patricia Garvin, will help exhibit Sir
Garvin's wife was killed In a railroad acci
dent several jears ago.

SIIss Garvin's undo and aunt. James Cox
Brady and Lady Victoria Brady, will also
be here for tho show, and will be nmong the
boxholders. Sir. Brady has given two
trophies, each valued at $100, for tho show.
Mr;. Garvin has just engaged a celebrated
English horseman to manago his horses
and will mako a serious effort to buccced In
tho oval.

One of tho big features of tho show, of
course, will bo the Judging by women on
the last day Ladies' day always furnishes
enjoyment for the spectators, and the con-
tests nro every bit as thrilling on that day
as earlier In tho week Hackney horses nt
speed, pony races and other events are
on the program, and strict attention will he
paid to breeding classes, which will Includo
several events for hackneys shown In hand
The outside course will bo used In some of
tho jumping contests,

MtJWAs&Z!r 5S Sy

MISS EDA GOLDBERG
Miss Goldberg was given a fare-
well party on Saturday evening by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Gold-ber- g.

Miss Goldberg leaves for
Idaho this week, where she will
become the bride of Mr. Nathaniel
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CONTRABAND
A Romance of tho

By RANDALL

rilAPTKIl XXXIV (Continued)
UTTTHAT do you think of our guests?" I

W asked finally. "Can we trust them
at all?"

".Vot so far as you could Bwlng a bull by

tho tall, sir," ho answered soberly. "They

ain't forgot tho night In tho boat yet. but
thero's Just as much hell In 'em as there
ever was."

"Your opinion is, they will nevtr help sail
this ship Into St. John's If any villainy will
savo them?"

"That's It, sir ; they're so black now they
won't mind a llttlo more "

"That's my Judgment ; we must keep them
apart as much as wo can. and havo nn eye
on them all tho time. Row about Dugan?'

"Ho talks straight enough, nnd to my

notion means to play snunro"
"That was my Impression i bo's Irish, nnd

hotheaded, but no criminal Masters can
keep an eye on Whlto and Tony down be-

low, nnd with StcCann In Sir. l.eayord's
watch on deck, nnd Liverpool along with
you, we ought to bo nblo to keep the fel-

lows separated. Resides, I'll bo about most
of the tlmo."

"How long do you suppoto It will be.
sir?"

"Today and another night likely : 1' can
tell better when I got an observation at
noon. It will not glvo them much tlmo fur
plotting."

r ...i h two forward with Olson when
they returned to tho deck from tho cabin,
and he busied them gathering up tho r file

about tho forecastlo caused by tho nights
storm SIcCann moved as though scarcely
able to exert himself, but Red took hold as
If glad to bo occupied. Vera camo down

the ladder, and we spoko together brlofly

about what had occurred Sho finally vol-

unteered to get somo food ready, ami I

went below with her, rousing up lnde unci

putting him at work under her orders An

hour later all aboard enjoyed u warm meal,
eating aliko In the nfter cabin

Iiy 2 o'clock everything had settled down

into a routine, and 1 could hardly reallzo
the Incidents of tho last few hours. Tho

wind had diminished noticeably nnd the sea
no longer battered us.

Tho Indian Chief was again on the direct
course for a port, with bow pointed to the
south of west, with Dugan nlono at the
wheel, a short pipe clinched In his teeth I

had taken my observation nt noon, llndlng
that our present position was within thirty
miles of whero we had been the day previ-
ous. Thero were no signs of tho mis-du-

boats, and no gleam of sail or spiral of

smoke appeared along tho ring of tho hori-

zon Vera had brought a book on deck.
discovered a steamer chair and in tho shade
of the front cabin mado pretense at read-In- g

As I drew near, however, I found her
sound asleep. Forward, Just beyond tho
mainmast, Olson, with two of tho men, was
cobbling up a small boat tho dinghy, tho
only ono left aboard In an effort to mako
It seaworthy. SIcCann was not among
them, nnd Leayord was In his stateroom.
Tho whole scene was so peaceful that 1

yielded to my own need of rest, certain I
should bo on deck all night, nnd returned
to tho cabin. I left my stateroom door open,

but In ten minutes was sound asleep.
What awakened mo I do not know. I

had a confused sense of some heavy body
falling, but no other sound. Yet this Im-

pression was so strong, so Insistent, that I
sat up in my berth and stared out through
the open door Into the cabin beyond. I
must have been sleeping for some time, for
tho rays of tho sun no longer streamed
down through tho deck transom nnd tho
cabin Interior appeared dark and shadowy.
1 neither saw nor heard anything, yet did
not withdraw my eyes when I got to my
feet : then I knew that tho dark, shapeless
object, half under the table, was tho mo-

tionless body of a man. Sty throat seemed
to contract and choke me, but I forced a
quick breath and stepped forward through
the door. Tho dingy cabin was deserted,
not another stateroom door open. Tho table
had been cleared of dishes, a decanter of
brandy standing alone on tho swinging
shelf. Underneath, with faco concealed In
the crook of ono arm, lay a man, an ugly
gash In the back of his colored shirt,
through which fresh blood was oozing and
dripping to tho deck. I sprang forward
and turned him over Dubois I

I could hardly accept this cvldcnco of my
own eyes. Good God ! how had this thing
happened? How did the crippled sailor ever
get Into tho cabin? Whose hand could
have struck the blow? and for what pur-
pose was It struck? It was murder, a cow-
ardly slash from behind : no wound which
could have been but n blow
of deliberate purpose. Who aboard would
have reason to seek the life of Dubois?
I could think of no ono ; no cause for such
a crime. An Instant I stared, dazed, into
the dead, upturned face, not even knowing
where to turn, In which direction to seek
the murderer. I felt as though every fac-
ulty of both brain and body was paralyzed
by the shock. Yet this was but for an In-

stant. I tr,e(1 tne AoOTf of the various
taterooms; nil opened 4t my touch, ex-

cepting BaBCom's, and proved unoccupied.
Ills was locked as usual, and I felt it use-

less to disturb the man. was no
longer below; he had doubtless awakened
and gone on deck, but I discovered Dade
asleep In hli old berth down the passage,
shook him awaka and compelled him to
come back with me.

The horror of his face at sight of the dead
body only intensified my own, but I had
grip on my nerves by now, nnd was deter-
mined to learn the truth.

"Stay here until I find out what Is hap.
penlng on deck Thare U nothing to ba
afraid of, you fool l the man la dead. Yes.
jrou fin tandver lbarer Jbut. .don'it-34- v
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until I come back, and keep your eyes
open."

As I emerged from tho compinlon. leav-
ing thnt dingy, d cnbln be-
hind, the open dock was such a scene of
quiet ns to appear like another world. Vera
was still resting In her chair not twenty
foot nwny. Should I tell her tho truth''
Why not? The tragedy could not bo con-
cealed, and from wliern sho had been rest-
ing ever sinro I went below, sho could not
help but seo nny ono passing In or out of
tho cabin. Sho glanced up, smiling n wel-
come, as I crossed tho deck, but tho ex
pression of her fnco Instantly changed ns
our eyes met.

"What Is It. Sir. Hollls? Are wo again
In danger?"

"Thero has been trouble below Let m
question you hoforo I explain. You havo
been hero for the last hour?"

"Yes ; longer even than that."
"Who havo you scon enter the com-

panion?"
"I slept at first, but havo been nw-ak- for

somo time Undo camo out mi deck a few
moments and then went back again; thnt
must havo been an hour ago Thero was
no ono else until Sir. Leayord was called
to tako his watch "

"Who called him?"
"Olson ; wag not below moro than n

minute "
"And Leayord responded Immediately?"
"Yes. so quickly I remember thinking ho

could not havo removed his clothes to lie
down."

"And when was this?"
"A half hour ago; ho stopped and spoko

with me beforo taking charge of tho deck."
".Vo olio has entered tho cabin nlnco?"
Slio shook her head
".Vi one. I am sure; Sir. Olson did notgo below; ho Ii forward thero now. Please

tell mo what has happened?"
"Iluholi has been killed," 1 explained

brlclly. "I found his body on tho cabin
deck Tho deed was Just done; his fnllnwoko mo from sleep, hut beforo I could
leavo the stateroom tho murderer had dis-
appeared "

"He ho was murdered! You aro suro'"
"Tljoro was a knlfo wound In the backpiercing tho heart. Tho man died withoutu sound "
Sho roso to her feet, hor faro white, herbody trembling so thnt I put out my handsto her support, nnd instantly her flngors

clasped mine.

CIIArTKU XXXV
A .Maniac on Ilnonl.

THH horror with which sho looked into
faco held me speechless. Could It

bo posslblo that sho suspected, knew, tho
perpetrator of this crime that sho sought
to shield him?

"You searched the cabin? You found no
one?"

"Only Dado sound nsleep In the steward's
statoroom. I awoko him, and left him on
watch below."

"Thero was no ono hiding In any of tho
staterooms? You tried tho doors?"

"They wero all empty, sir. Rascom's
door was the only one locked."

"You you mado him open?"
"No; why disturb him?"
Sho drew u quick breath, her eyes on

my face.
"You you havo not seen Philip Das-co-

lately?"
"No. not slnco we had supper together."
"You saw nothing strango then In his

actions, or words?"
"Why nothing that I remarked. Ho

seemed about as usual; moro haggard, andnervous posslhly, but ho spoke cheerfully
enough. What can you mean?"

"Oh, I do not really know: nerhnn.. t
ought not to say such a thing. I meant
to havo spoken to you about It before butso much happened. I forgot. I I suspect
Philip Rnscom is insane."

"Insane! Good God! why do you say
that?",

"Ho has talked to mo so strangely Icannot tell you what ho has Bald buthe seems obsessed with tho thought thatSIcCann Is a devil pursuing him, and driv-
ing him to hell. Hoho frightened mo
nnd I waB hardly nblo to quiet him "

"And you sutpect ho killed Dubois?"
"Who else could It have been?"
Thero was no nnswer possible. Every

other man on board was already accountedfor. The truth was borno In upon mo Ir-
resistibly I heard Leayord pacing thodeck abovo in. and I looked down Into thegirl's white face.

"Sit down hero again, dear, and wait " Iurged. "Wo must trace this matter to'tha
bottom nt once."

"You will not be harsh unkind?""Assuredly not ; but we cannot leavo nninsane person at large; nq one could tellwho might provo his next victim " lieLeayord!"
Tho mate thrust his head over lnoforward rail.
"Who has tho wheel?"
"Liverpool, sir."
"Do you know If Sfasters Is in the en.glne room?"
"I think he Is, sir."
"Then call down, nnd havo him sendWhite on deck Immediately; and pass the

word forward to havo Sir. Olson come'here
"Aye, aye. sir ; Is there anything wrone'""I will explain presently ; Just now I want

you to remain In charge of the deck."
Olson arrived first, nnd I barely had

time to tell him briefly what had occurred
when White emerged through the deck
opening and reported, his eye blinking In
tho bright light, and his face grimy with
coal.

You wanted me sir'" he asked, wjth too
bluster In the gruff volca.

rvn njspfwv fftr- SW y

DIVORCE COURT FREES
WOMAN ON DOPE PLEA

Husband Gave Her Drugs for Tuber-
culosis; Also Guilty of

Pcildling

Tho accusation that her husband. Julius
J Dolges, gave her "dope" as a remedy for
tuberculosis nnd the fart that he pleaded
guilty somo time ago to tho larceny of
drugs, vvero the means of gaining a divorce
today by Sirs. Mario F. Dolges in Court ot
Common Pleas No 1.

Tho caso vv.-- llrst heard by n master,
who (lied n report adverse to the woman,
but her attorney, F F. Brightly, to. ex-
ception to tho master's loport nnd the evi-
dence taken by him was examined by Judgo
.Shoemnkor. who overruled the master nndgranted a dlvorcr to the woman.

After reviewing the evidence In the case,
Judgo .Shoemaker snld- - "Tho fact that he
did not phvslcally forco her to use drugs,
but by his Insistence sncoei1oil in iinim
so would seem to he n reason why she
should bo frco from association with one
who hail such a power over her to do herharm " He contended she was entitled to a
dlvnroo on tho ground of cruel and bar-
barous treatment, which endangered herlife

other divorces granted follow:
' M?"1..' "" r John A. Crl

n
"" i"h ' 0VjnauR'i fni i:mma SI. M.

John I Hirio, fr,n llrU,i
i . 1. Hi i .Marcantonlo rut, uiw., m- -.

i- l- Trux OledWll from D. Frank Oled.
to vIiiut from rt.if.ih riiiA,.

" r' ' lll'i'lgrnvo from Frances Hcmi-1- -
r
wT,',VV,vN."M 'mm .Toftih 1 Nsael
vu Ivrutj from Homo Kraw

toth" I'onnofotho rrom lldward N". lVnno- -

Mnrie J Sompor from Hot tfrlod K. t! Sonii-r- .
Mnrs K Mason from William J. Mason

r in', Canary from ciarrme N.
! ."' ,'' .'V"" 'rom Freilcrlra. t). Poarson.i iiiii. Hi A Joneii rrom Paul .tones.lran- - Kollt from John It. Kellvll..i.-- llanneruti from Annt M. Uannornn.ihi.in.in ir Atkinson from x.i.ii-- - AtiHn.

l.elo M Alorrls from Jooph J. Morrla.Harry It Humphrlts from Annlo II. Rum.nhrl.
J'.lla II Kruno from Charles A. Krurp.
nimnn A l rkins from MaiHt I. lvrklns.Porrent .1 Peters from i:il7.vleth Toti-rs- .
Mlirll Ilurk from .Tnhn I llnrlr
Laura Ii. Matthews from lltihard B, Mat- -

tln-w-

TODAY'S MAKHIAGK LICKNSES
Airreil n. Tllnn. Weston. I'a and Carrto I,.lltctitmnmi. It.illlmnrn VI. I
Jcssu Heaver. Chester, i'a . and Margaret Mar-lowe, Klorente, Kan.
Arteinas Marsh ,"-'-- '! Lombard t , nnd Marioticmui, Wone ave

milk '"I'i'Vleid V I""''1 "" Rml nm"1''1 1'sl- -

w"."or
I ord. 'Ja'' 1.st.

" "uber St.. and Daisy
Ailun Clustnut dirt Walla r St.. and Karllne.l.uillwoj. Hill Viallmc st
John .1. Uottra. ll'Hl .V 2Sth St.. and fihelIWbish SiHIutiii l.
Albert COM riorenoe ave.. and EleanorMei'au'lind Us N ath si.
Illihanl Farrell. inoi N. iMst Bt.. and nui .irtcr inni . jim st
Albert Chindlcr. Sol 8 Iiroad st.. nnd Helen1. Ilovd Havortorn l'.i
Allan Thomss. 3009 Comlv st.. and Florence.Seep. I'umdnn, N ,T

lir William r IMsser. Garfield Hospital, andMurta Htepheni, Stanton, v.i.
Maxwell Hotiel. us. N MM st.. and llulh

Htolllier. Ul N V.M at.
John Iielrolt. Midi, and Tannic. Stelnle.ISIS Market at.
Daniel HealN. Washington. D. C, and Nollls EMcltuRh. VVa.hlnalon I) C.
Thailileui rclozlcr. Trenton. N J., and Luev

O'Donnell. 21 in st.
Laurence A Hi l enter, lists btcnton ave.. andCnnsuelo i: Ituoft, lam N J3th it
Charles A Donnellj tr.tl Kawn at., and Chrls- -

leno Srhrt'loer, 1'ilt N Pawn st
Stethen tluiihos. Jr. 110'.' Sevhert at. nnd

Mllllln Itoherm. 1IOJ Sejbert t.
John C Walker sso K st.. and

Marsnret O Nell. Hi V Carpenter St.
William l: Ash, 23'i I'hrlMhin at , and Tlor- -

enco A Ward H Darlen st.
llonrv Pcvltio. 34ii X. r,"d st . and Marie How-

ard. t.147 N Ablctl at.
Charles rarrenter. SflSl 13. Ontario st.. nnd

Katherlne Schanz. Shin i; Victoria sl
John II. I.joi-- . 20113 N. Rtellman at., and Carrie

A Jones 21)03 N Stellmnn St.
llernardo Zattl 1S31 H st.. nnd Maria

Mnirl. 1S31 lf.th l
It.ivmonil Stephen!. 3.110 ttovcr St., nnd Frances

lllckonl". 33SO Hover st.
Jnmes rne, 130S Rodney st., nnd Hattlo Wilt.

Mveradale liMichael Crouah. 1120 Orecn St.. nnd Anna Dut- -
ton. 11SO Ureen st.

Own Code 311.1 chodidck st , and Slarjorlo
Mi ClnndKle, 1." New kirk at

John Welsh. 22tn IV i.inpincott st., and Acnes
Ilurni 3140 N Sflth st

Abraham J Knskev. 43J Tine St.. and Pose L.
Shapiro, r.0'1 Pino at

Icuais neferer. 1112 (llenmoro ave., and Oleksa
Zoreli (1112 Olenmore ave.

Samuel Soknl.in- - 214l S loth st . nnd Sophie
Klrshner. S2S1 S nth st

Ilirrv l.utkenhiiis Jr . 2027 Viol at . and Carrie
Atkinson, snill Chireme st.

Mllfnrd llonell. Northampton County, Pa., and
JenMo Meals. Northampton County. Pi

Aucint Miller 32 H (list st , nnd Margaret
VVrluht. KM IMKOWoed t.

William Sohvvetrer snni N. Starshall st.. nnd
Anna Sailer Turnersvllle. N J.

John Talamlnl Somersvllle, N. J., and Mary
Tnlamlnl 1113 Kllsworth st.

rotrlok Kellv, 1S11 Cnltonhlll St.. and Slary
lloh-i- 202.1 Morris at.

Arhlllo IMoliMtl. 4H77 Kershaw St., nnd Anna
Cnrpanl. 407, Kershaw st

Dennlo Forward. 4U25 tfnnsom st.. and Dorothy
Turner, lis:, statu st

Horaro Iielter SUM Frsnkford aw., and Kva
Portner 1SS1 Natrona st

Morris MaeCuuley, fill! Queens lane, and Alma
If 32 Manhrlm st.

I'ercy Walter JlcKlnley. I'a.. and Florence E.
Lindsay. 53J N K.lh at.

John Iloer. 32uJ Webster St.. nnd Catherine
Albesor. 303.1 Cedar sl.

Charlea IierhtoM. 4N4.1 Cedar ave.. and I.aura
Klpp, Mnnto Vista Apartments, Overhrook

Antonl Oovib S70'.l ltoston ave . nnd Hronl- -
slaua MiiJkouBk.-- i Jidll Ilnston ave

Constantin li.ijlk I.lcpervlllo. Pa., nnd Nolly
Itup. 1411 N Ith st

Midiael A Kelly, 3114 N. d it., and Anna
Uuurry. 422U N. 1.1th st.

Umll N risiher, B7.1t N. Mh St., and Oertruda
hcharpf SUM N. 12th st.

Charles Fox, 3.17 Levering avo.. ancOIary Dls- -

tel. 357 I.exerlnp live.
Franrlsiek ltortonlch 8112 Thompson St., and

Uozalla llokunentcz, 2U15 K. Ontario at.
Horry Sacks. Clayton, N. J., and liesslo bineer,

lni) Fatrmount avo
Trederlck Oranllok. 2.143 N. 2Dth St.. and Anna

Moor, 212S Natrona st.
John O Connor. 13.1 Shura lane, and Laura

Jones S3S Hermltase st.
Carlo PI Monle. J2U0 Tllnn st.f"and Klla Terri.

lsmi Titan st
Ednard Ilalden. 7028 areenwny nvo.. and Mar- -

Kuret N'eumueller, 12.17 Myrllcwnod st
Arthur Te.il.. 211 Somerset st . and hdlth Oa.

home. 2s3l Stiles st
Antonio Nlro. hdf.S Lrdrlck St., and Maria

Ariulllno. 3.111 Osborno St.
Howard Taylor, 3S43 Titan st., and Mary Dough-

erty. IMS H JltnnnM st
Oeorse Hrattor Jr . 4MII Worth St., and Anna

Avery. Vo I.avcn, N. J
Josef liacln. 330 Brown st . and Catlta Tlntol,

33H Drown !
Harry Abbott 4M2 Walton ave., and Elsie

Helen. 1201 N 24lh St.
Alfred Loos Aurelus, N. Y., and Dlanch Ton- -

tlus. IloxborouBh. Pa.
Benjamin Locs 3127 N. 21th at., and Marsaret

XIcFadden. 1R02 Inaorsoll st.
William Faulkner. 4 IDS Cleveland ave,, and

Susan MoShane lnm Bailey st.
aeorgo Wolff. 730 W Lehlsh ave.. and Caroline

Chalmers. 431 Fishers ave.
Georso Kohnle. Tabor, Pa., and Carrie Krugsr.

2813 Stlllman st.
Samuel Lninrowltt, 4S1 Susiiuehanni ave., and

Sarah Holno. tin Susquehanna ave.
Kazlmlerz Sllwlnskl. 2341 Margaret st., and

Honrat'i Tomaazowska. 2C0O Orthodox st
John Anlla IS2I Hrown St.. and Gcrtrudo Sluth,

1133 incklnson st.
Vasvli Suda. ssui Wlnton st.. and Juitlna

Sekela. 2Siit Wlnton st.
William y.lmmerman. MIS Keyser St.. and

Laura Stumpp 3012 N. fid st.
Morris Halizman. 02.1 N. Cth it . and Ida Pearl- -

stein. (12.1 N Uh st
Isador Stauh. 037 Jertcrson St., and Mary Lynch.
OsearUHepdlnir 771 Tallas St., and Mary Kernan,

3H.13 Falrmount ave
Martin Wurater. Jr . 1439 N. 29th St.. and Llda

Jocob Norrlstown, Pa.
Harlmeh I(sl Ilrooklvn. X. Y.. and Lucy

Ah, nd. 2 B 44th St.
Iuls Mayer. 32 Hussell St., and Anna Lie- -

tieck. 1133 W. Rrle ave.
William l'nte. Id3l B. Montgomery ave., and

Lillian Orumley, 2319 N College sve.
Custav Schneider ains Cedar st.. and Mario

Luutu-nJorf- , 351H L. Thompson st.

JIANUFACTURER LEFT 3872,827

John M. Schwchm's Estate Mostly
Mortgages and Public Utility.Bonds

The estnto of John SI. Schvvehm, a Ger-

mantown manufacturer, who died six
months ago, Is valued at .872.827 5L, ac-
cording to nn account filed with Register
Sheehan today by Henry II. Powers and
John H. Ooldenberg. The bulk of the estate
consists of mortgages and publlo utility
bonds.

Wills probated today wero thoso of James
A. Ferguson. 124 Poplar street, which, In
private bequests, disposes of property val-
ued nt 815,000; John Stlkullch, 2570 Salmon
street, $1000; Slargaret Slorrlss, 808 West
Diamond street, 2600, and M. Kate fimith,
1618 Diamond Btreet, $2500.

Woman Seriously Hurt by Auto
ATLANTIC CITY, May 28. Mrs. M. E.

Sharp, seventy years old, of WHUamiport,
Pa., a guest at the Chester Inn, was prob-
ably- fatally Injured when sho stepped In
front of an automobile driven by Philip O
Smallvvond lit Atlantic and New York ave-nue- s.

She has a broken arm and a broken
jrg aniVjirobably. Xracturtj of tb kullr--

K
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Conrert, Munlrlpnl Ilnml, Itrnjamlrt Hotth.
man, conductor. Gorgas Park, Rid go avenue
nnd Hermitage street, S c'clock. Free.

Manufacturers' club. Special meeting t
consider tho proposed war Measures for tax-
ation beforo Congress, 8.15 o'clock. Slem-bc- r.

The .Symphony Club, Wltheripeon Halt.
Admission charge.

I'restilents nnd teachers of Drexcl Middle
Bible classes meet. 217 South Twentieth
street. Free.

Work of nlmlrnls of Temple WnlTsrslty
on exhibition.

Hrownlna- - Society nnnlrerinry, new Broad
Street Theatre. Slembers. '

Lecture on rbrUIInn Science br Vm
Stark Seclev. of Portland. Ore. First
Church of Christ, Scientist. Walnut street,
west of Fortieth street, 8 o'clock. Free.

Sllmtrel Show, Alpha Dramatic Soelety,
Scottish Rite Hall. Admission charge,

MCt I'htladelphln Patriotic Itally A
meeting. Fifty-secon- d and Samson

streets. Free.
South Philadelphia IliKlness Sten's Alo-clailn- n.

Iiroad nnd Federal streets. Free.

ROOKIE OFFICERS READY'

FOR HARD WEEK'S WORK

Physical Drill and Bayonet Man-
ual Open Day's Routine After

Sunday's Rest

KOttT NIAGARA, Slay 28. .

At tho. sound of reveille nt 5:20 o'clock
this morning, tho 2000 student soldiers
In camp hero wero out of bed and ready
for another good hard weelt of training, to
nsumo oummnnd ot some unit of Uncla-Sam'- s

first sclectlvo service army
They felt much refreshed after their day

and a half of rest from noon on Saturday.
Physical drill and the manual of the
bn.vonet took up most of the morning today,
vvbllo rlllo training, tngoihcr with sema- -
phoro worlc, vv 111 tako up a largo part of the
atternoon. The men will have their first
pi action march under heavy marching
order on Friday morning. Tliey will spend
two hours tramping tho roads of the post
and surroundlm country, weather permit-In- g.

I'repa rations aro fast noaring comple-
tion for tho rnteruilnment of Governor
ltrumbaugh, of Pennsylvania and George
Wharton pepper, of Philadelphia, chairman
of tho Pennsylvania State Defense League,
both of whom will bpend Decoration Day In
camp Tho program covers tho entire day
from the tlmo of tho nrrlval of tho party at
9:30 u. in. until lato lii tho evening.

It will open with .i presentation of a regi-
mental flag nnd tho national colors to tha
camp by Sir. Popper, and conclude with tho
dedication of Iho Y. SI. C. A. building In the
evening.

Athletic games In the form of a. military
pentathlon aro scheduled for tho afternoon,
vvhilo thero will nlso bo two baseball games,
one In tho morning and another in tho after-
noon, before the nthletfo games.

"Wk CONTINUOUS
11:15

to
A. M.

11.15 P. H.
MARKET Abovo 10TH

POSITIVE
ANNOUNCEMENT

ALL THIS WEEK
Flirt Presentation SELZ.MCK Picture

Clara Kimball Young
In tho Much-Discuss- Photoplay

"The Easiest Way"
ADDED ATTRACTION

IMAGINARY ZEPPELIN
ATTACK ON NEW YORK

"DATA CT? u MAKKirr street1 -- ilii.sIli in a m to n lis p. m.
Prhcs 10c. 20a

Douglas Fairbanks Revue
TODAY. "Till; LAMB"

Tomorrow. "Till: liOUIi HAD MAN"
Weilmsday, "T111J AMKIIICANO"

Thursday. IIA1IIT OF HAI'i'lXESS"
Friday, "AMERICAN AIUKTOCIIACV"
Saturday, MANHATTAN .MADNESS"

ARCADIA ?' V'1?! nr2"3T&.
n l.", 7 I." 0,0 P. M.

ALlCn JOYCn nnd HARRY MORLY Ja
1'lcturUutlon of Ilanrd Veiller's
"WITHIN THE LAW"

The Mo Satisfying Drnma Ever Stared.

REGENT MARKET Rolow 17TH
11 A M. in II 13 P. M.
Dally. 10c. Evg 15c.

ETHEL BARRYMORE
"THE CALL OF HER PEOPLE"

victoria mrvs1Trlies 10c SOo.

ROBERT WARWICK
In Tho Selinlii; ri, turn

"THE SILENT MASTER"
Adapted from 13 Phllllpi Oppcnhelm's

THE COURT OF ST SlilON"
Thum Fri.. Pat . Miriam Cooper In "The Lli."

Jl'LES .VERNE'S THRILL1NO ROMANCE!

FORREST
Dally. S IS ;.V and Bfte.

HddHlcl Eves., 8 15 -- 25c to $1.00.

LAST
6 DAYS

nnsnnvcn seats
IN ADVANCE

Augmented Orchtttra

SOUTH BROAD ST. THEATRE
Monday, May 28, 8:15 P. M.

Browning Society Anniversary Playa
"FalstafT on BYoadway"

by Charles Wharton Stook

"Martha's Mourning" .
by rhoebs Hoffman

Admission $1.00. Reserved Seats, tl.BO.

Theatre ySJra
-i YAVDKVILLE Continuous

1UC, IOC- -.- 1 , SSOMUSICAL 11 A. M to It 1. M.
SHOW (URLS' REVUE"COMEDY "THE NIOIIT CLERKS"

WEEK AND
STORYLAND"

OTHERS

CROSS KEYS fFZ.TJi
"A DREAM OF THE ORIENT"

BROADWAY I,road ZZ'ttiZ. p. .

"The Naughty Princess"
NANCE trNElfr in "The Tlntl Paymsnt' ,

n. r. Andrew TombesTrt
XT pith's "The Bride Shop"

THH CALIFORNIA.
THEATRE BOYS' DAND

T JIMDEllT DALL: WILFRED CLARKB CO.t
RAYMOND CAVERLY.

IIISRHBRT'B DOQ8" 1

KNICKERBOCKER T
r

Final Wck of "Stock" Company ,

Mts. TuesUy, Wtdnesdsy, Thursday, Bat;

"The Life of a Shop Girl"
Kelt Wwk "HER UNBORN C1HLP"

vOTH 8TU WEEK. Evenings,
Jj X XvlU Mat. Wed Best Seats f 1,59.

"SO LONG LETTY"
with cAnLorro ohek.nyoqp . "

m

.m

;,i


